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«nd stipulations
to enter into posses»ioni>Vf^6" GaAaV 'either*tem-
porarily or permanently'as^'tteystiair think fit;*and
in any such case to apply 'all the -sum's' and 'arrears*
due by the individual partners of the Cojnpany, and
all the rates, duties, revenues and other means" of
the said Company, and the reserve fund -hereinafter
mentioned, towards the completion or maintenance
and repair of the said canal and other works, as such
engineer shall report the same to he'necessary, and
according to his direction*; and if1any!"simr1bejfand
the available funds uf the company shall besoneces
sarily expended by the Lords Commissioners of the
Treasury upon the completion and repairs of the
said canal and other works, such sum shrill be re-
coverable by the said Lurds Commissioners from the
said Company;'and the individual partners7 thereof
according to the extent of the interest of each in the
undertaking.

5th.—That such company shall not be entitled to
declare or' to pay "any dividend to the shareholders
exceeding t.en per cent, in any year upon'the share or
interest of such shareholder in' the canal, until a re-
serve fund of £50,000 hall have been accumulated
and set aside, nor to declare OJT pay anv dividend-ex-
ceeding 6fteen~per cent, in any one year, until a re-
serve fund of £100,' 00 shall have been accumulated
and set aside } which reserve fund shall be- appli--
cable, as far as may be required, to defray the expense
of the completing and maintaining the said canal
lind other work.*, or of anv casualty that may occur
on or in relation thereto, or any extraordinary ex-
pense which may become necessary thereon, or to
the ordinary'experises of the said canal and'other
Works, in' case the lolls.! fates, and duties, and other

'means arid'revenues of "the" said canal should at any
~time:prove inadequate thereto i but such reserve'fund
ia so far as not so applied, and in so far as the same
shall at the determination of the leaSe be'certified by
the engineer, then acting under the appointment of
the said Lords "Coiriinissioners of the Treasury, to be

'free'from any liability to be so applied, shall belong
to the company, and be divis'able among the partners
thereof, according to their respective rights and in-
terests at the termination of the lease'; and in the
meantime the interest of such reserve funds, in so far
'as not necessary and not applied to the completion,
or'maintenance of the said canal and other works,
•shall be paid annually along with-their dividends to
the said shareholders.

Gth.—That the rates to be taken' upon Sailing or
Steam Vessels shall not exceed the present rates of
twopence per registered ton per mile, unless such
vessels shall use the Steam-tugs belonging to the
said Company, in which case' they shall pay an addi-
tional rate not exceeding the sum of one penny per
ton per mile ; and such rates shall from time to time
be regulated by the said Company, subject to the
approval of the Lords Commissioners of the Trea-
sury ; and it shall not be lawful for the Company to
raise the same without the consent of the said Lords
Commissioners.

7th.—rThat all ships of war and other shipSj tran-
sports, or packets of Her Majesty^ Her hcits and suc-

cessors, 'and'-sfcips employed in Her Majesty's reve*
nues'I6f- <3u8toms:>or Excise, or in the service of the
Board of Ordnance/otf in the service of the Commis-
sioners for Fisheries," or exclusively employed in
carrying'the" mails oPletters and expresses under the
authority of 'Her Majesty's Postmaster-General,
shall be-exempt from • alt -Kites and duties upon the
canal, unless such vessel 'shall use the steam-tugs
belonging to the company, in which case they shall.
be:liabler to~pay at the usual rate levied per ton per
mile.

8th.—That the company shall relieve the Lords
Commissioners of Her • Majesty's Treasury.;-«nd"the
Commissioners of the canal, of all responsibility"for
accidents or damage to the canal and bther works, or
to the shipping-'resorting thereto, rind* for all jnjury"
or damage done to the adjoining country or proprie-
tors, and from ••*!! other claims which may arise
during the possession thereof by the company, by
overflow, irruption or leakage of the waters of the
"canal, of otherwiseI'thrbugTj or in "relation"., to> the Said
canal. .

9th.— That the canal and other works shall be
left at the termination of the Jease.in.a state of good
and sufficient repair, hi the opinion of the engineer
who shall then be acting under the appointment of
the Lords Cbnimissioners or the Treasury > and if
the same shall be in any respect insufficient, or in
had repair, the whole shall be made good to the sa-
tisfaction of the said engineer, and the expense of so
doing shall be defrayed by the company out of the
said reserve fund, before the same shall be distri-
buted by the-said company, or, failing'such fund/ by
the company of the shareholders thereof.

And wherets by an Act, -passed in the second and
third years crf-the reign of Her Majesty .Queen
Victoria, cap. 41, intituled "An Act to authorise.the
Commissioners of-Her Majesty's Treasury, to grant
a lease of-the Caledonian Canal for a term of years,
and to regulate the future -management thereof ;'r

it is gnacted, that " from and after the passing of
this Act, it shall be lawful for the Lords Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury of the . United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, to grant or̂
lease tke said Caledonian Canal, and all the. works-
and appurtenances thereof or thereto belonging, foe
a period not exceeding ninety-nine yeare, without
any annual return or rent therefor, to any body of
persons duly incorporated, or which shall be incor-
porated, as a Joint Stock Company, by Act of Par-
liament, under such provisions, conditions, restric-
tions, and limitations, as the said Commissioners of
Her Majesty's Treasury shall think necessary and:
proper, and subject to the provision* and regulations
of the said Act."

Thb is to give notice that the Lords Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's. Treasury will be prepared
to receive, on or before the 14th of January JS41,
the names of any persons who may be prepared, on
the part of any Company duly incorporated, or here-
after to be incorporated, as a Joint Stock Company,
to enable into negociation with the said Comims-
siojvers of Her Majesty's Treasury,, with the view ef


